
Worship this Sunday  
 

9:00 am Traditional  

11:10 am CrossWalk  

 

Rev. Dr. Chad McMullin   

Senior Minister  

Psalm 51:1-12 
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I 
n the 63

rd
 Psalm we witness the depth of David’s heart and we are 

invited into just how close David was to God.  David uses intimate 
language to describe his desire for God. David’s words sound like 
something we might say to a spouse, “my soul aches for you, my 

flesh faints for you, as in a dry and weary land where there is no water…” 
At this point, we must conclude that David is feeling some distance be-
tween himself and God. This distance is partially caused by his inability to 
be in worship. He is living on the run in the wilderness of Judah and is 
yearning for the closeness he once shared with God in the sanctuary. In 
this trying and difficult time, David chooses to do a couple of things to 
help himself. First, he chooses to praise the Lord, to lift his hands and to 

bless God with his voice. Secondly, he remembers all the times that God has provided a way 
through other difficulties in his life. He fixes his mind on the goodness of God. The third thing 
he does is claim the victory he hopes and believes will come. He does this by saying that he 
knows the outcome will be good and that his enemies will fall. These strategies of our faith 
remain viable options for us in our times of separation and trial. We too can express our 
desire to be with God, to reach our hands up in praise and to remember all the things our 
God has done. Try doing this yourself today—and in the spirit of the Psalms try to be poetic 
and deep. Ultimately, our Christian faith demands that we believe and know that our God is 
working, that God is turning things around even as we speak. We also believe that we know 
in the end, we will experience the greatest victory of all—Life eternal in the kingdom of God. 
This sermon series of “Staying Calm in the Psalms” is proving to bear fruit in my spirit. I pray 
that it reaches you as well. May you take comfort in these disciplines and may God bless you 
as you yearn to be reunited. 

Pastor Chad  

Remember to send your photo 
and the verse from the book of 
Psalms that you are drawn to 
by your photo. We will add the 
verse to your photo and incor-
porate into some aspect of our 
worship experience in the 
weeks ahead. Please send 
your photos and corresponding 
verses to:  
Info@first4god.com 



Office Hours 
Monday-Thursday  9:00am-4:00pm 

Our answering machine is on if you 
need anything. Leave a message and 
we will call you back when we return. 

Our 2020 Regional Assembly will be like 
none other! Please do plan to join us on Saturday 
morning October 3 at 9:00 am for our biennial As-
sembly. Though we cannot get together physically 
this year, we are looking forward to gathering 
online to celebrate our ministries, worship, take 
care of a couple of business items, and take a look 
at where we've been and where we're going - all in 
about 90 minutes! 
This year, there is no registration required to at-
tend. Just join us on our Facebook page (no Face-
book account required).  
The only registration required is for voters. Clergy, 
board members, and designated congregational 
delegates should register to vote as soon as 
possible. The necessary business information will 
then be sent to them prior to the 3rd. 

Virtual Studies  
 
Topic: Brown Bag Bible Study 
Time: Sep 22, 2020 12:00 PM Central 
Time (US and Canada) 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/98990050232?  
Meeting ID: 989 9005 0232 
Passcode: 903298 

Youth Ministry News 
 
The high school youth are meeting on 
Sundays at noon and wrapping up before 
2pm.  
 
The junior high will meet on Wednesdays 
at 6pm, and wrap up by 7:15. 
 
We are meeting at the church, outside be-
hind fellowship hall. If it is too warm, wet, 
or cold then we will move into fellowship 
hall. You need to bring a mask and main-
tain social distancing. We will not be 
providing a meal, so you are welcome to 
bring food or snacks with you.  
 
Have a blessed week! 
Chris Smith 
Director of Youth Ministry 

Chances are… 
This past Sunday felt like the start of a new sea-
son. Now I am not saying that because Deer Sea-
son began on Tuesday or because the weather is 
beginning to feel a bit cooler. I say this because 
on Sunday morning people were present, and 
people were praying, and people were singing, 
and people were laughing, and people were talk-
ing, and people were… people again. We came 
as people to worship our God, regardless of any 
circumstances that tried to turn our being else-
where. We came praising the Lord, and you heard 
Pastor Chad point to David deciding to praise, and 
you heard Amy Tilley tell of her decision to pray. 
What a day of praise it was. May this new season 
continue to be one of praise and adoration for our 
God. Chances are this praise will be good for our 
soul. 
 
Sincerely in Christ, 
Chance McMullin 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygT4nbTbVDAz01YxC_LwtYG-0QTYFvoYg-C_cZSDGNQxa3SxQBx8iIzHgShvpLfalo7U1S1NZohHNJrfen6eRF3I5pJf3ULHJLMa1Okjl8sNBydHC4C2jrjd1rK_KfuYeCJ1wJyM-rGKtKJ-gbaGy5esGCVBQk6Pz-kbOEZppZouVY6UlRascEjtWj0VDl7SFUmy3tUZu5iZVFqGEt63qtI517S5mNj3&c=D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygT4nbTbVDAz01YxC_LwtYG-0QTYFvoYg-C_cZSDGNQxa3SxQBx8iDTsTuOQ9ArbUceYuZqDFce52CmKcdxCwQ-A1jXQvYRsLGbi6jYbWupY-JsOKitMvTwfatvrvslzBNKIVr_rXPHRQ0A-wG3JPiVu6rnY8237w5Vz28XDA5VCn3GYQZA1rXup46bdWss77nXjTtS8Cafmvzb1EAVeZJ3v23E7qncc844R
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ygT4nbTbVDAz01YxC_LwtYG-0QTYFvoYg-C_cZSDGNQxa3SxQBx8iDTsTuOQ9ArbjfPS9Acb_M7hNVhnwlJmY2RKLbUXzXoSKzrn70V16gKcPRQDv24zBeICZqL2kDJBrYrYrkH2qv11RWHODP_1PFEY2YEUUfBgsZjfG7uJckBtdmxFMv6TqArwJHY0mJ_7kz38O_oH-XQDzkOGSGbQzDBFaRCb-jds3KU8
https://zoom.us/j/98990050232


Among the Flock   
 
Our friends in the Armed Services: 
Nicholas Holman, Garrett Weikal, Nathan 
Hooton, Tyler Holman, Kenneth French, Co-
rey Irwin, Zachary Lees, Sam Braverman, 
Joshua Lauer, Preston Butts, Tanner Proctor, 
Dylan Martin  
 
Illness: Dean Homan, Otis Thomas, Richard 
Parkhurst, Alma Weikal, Marilyn Anderson, 
June Rissler, Judy Steele, JoAnn Neher, Bar-
bara Sabin, Marianne Hunter, Maxine Eber-
sold, Karen Steele, Donna Wiedeman, 
George Whitman, Jill Kindle, Nik Geotz, Mi-
chael Lucito, Emerson Poe, Bette Patterson, 
Robert & Rowena Pettet        
 
Nursing Home and Shut-Ins 
Four Seasons:  
Fairview:  
Sylvia Thompson: Bette Patterson, Donna 
Wiedeman, Maxine Ebersold, Judy Steele    
Essex: Dava Brummitt, JoAnn Neher 
Rest Haven:  
E.W. Thompson: Betty Hopkins, Allan 
Fowler, Alma Weikal   
Cedarhurst (Independent):  
Cedarhurst (Assisted Living): Shirley White   
Cedarhurst (Enhanced Assisted Living): 
June Rissler, Delores Butler  
Veteran’s Home: Rick Homan, Earl Finley  
Lincoln Community Care Center: Marilyn 
Anderson  

RIGHTNOW MEDIA 
Check out this Christian video library for all 
ages. Thousands of bible studies, training, 
kid's videos and devotionals.  It's free! 
Please call Amy Lake, 660-287-4738, and 
she will help you signup. 

Stewardship Note  
First Christian Church of Sedalia still relies 
on your offerings to keep the ministries and 
operations of the church running smoothly.  
You are still able to: 
 
1.  Mail a payment to the church office at 200 
South Limit, Sedalia, MO 65301.   
 
2.  Initiate payments to First Christian Church 
through your personal bank.  This is a similar 
process to paying bills for utilities, phone, 
etc. There is typically no fee for making a 
payment in this manner. 
 
3.  Initiate an online payment through the 
"Give" section of our website  
www.first4god.com. There is a fee to the 
church if you choose to use this method. 
 
4. Text GIVE to 660-826-5300 
 
Thank you and God bless, 
Stewardship Team 

Worship with Us 
Don’t forget to worship with us on Sunday. 
We will have 2 services, 9:00am and 11:10 
am in person, via Facebook or our website. 
Children and Adult Sunday School classes 
are back this Sunday. Come and join us! 

Stewardship Report 
    Offering    

September 6  $6997.50 

September 13  $5810.30 

 

Attendance Report 
9:00 am  60 

11:10 am  81 

Online: 313 

http://www.first4god.com/


It is great to see each other in church 
again. Please remember as we gather 
together that social distancing is still 
expected and that masks should be 
worn at all times.   


